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ا  ٍَ ََل يَْعجَأُ ثُِنْم َسثِّي قُْو  ْ٘ ا ُدَعبُؤُممْ ىَ ًٍ ُُ ىَِزا َف ٌَُن٘ ْ٘ ٌْ فََض ْتتُ فَقَْذ َمزَّ

Say: My Lord would not care for you

were it not for your dua, but you have

indeed rejected (the truth), soon will come the
inevitable [punishment]. Al Furqaan 25 : 77
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 Allah turns in mercy to those
who pray to Him or call on Him.
So the excellence of a man
depends on the degree of
sincerity and devotedness in his
supplication unto Allah.



Bismillaahir Rahmaanir Raheem
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

Allaahumma bi-haqqi Faatimata
O’ Allah, I ask You for the sake of Fatima

wa Abeehaa, wa Ba’lihaa, wa Baneehaa,
and her father, and her husband, and her sons

was-Sirril-mustawda‘i-feehaa.
And the secret entrusted in her.

An-tusallii ‘Alaa Muhammadin wa aali Muhammad.
That You send blessings upon Muhammad and The family of Muhammad

Wa an-taf- ‘ala benaa maa Anta Ahluh,
And do with us what You find appropriate,

walaa taf ‘al benaa maa nahnu Ahluh.
And do not do with us what we appropriately (deserve)



َمه !َسةِّ  يَب” :َجْجَشائِْيوُ  ٱالِميهُ  فَقَبهَ  ٱْىِنَسبِء؟ تَْحتَ  ََ

َجو   َعز   فَقَبهَ  “ وُ  ٌُمْ ” :ََ ٌْ ِح، ثَْيتِ  ا  ُ َمْعِذنُ  ٱىىُّجُ َسبىَخِ  ََ .ٱىشِّ

 

ٌُمْ 

 

َحِذيُث اَىِنَسبء

ٌَبفَبِطَمخُ  اثُُ ٍَبََ ثَْعيُ ٌَبََ ُْ ثَىُ ََ.“
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Gabriel, the trusted angel, asked :

"Who are under the cloak?“

The Almighty answered : "They are the
Household of the Prophet and the assets
of Prophet hood.

They are : Fatimah, her father, her

husband and her sons"

َحِذيُث اَىِنَسبء
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In the Qunoot of obligatory prayers, always recite the following:

Allahuma Inni Asaluka Bi Haqqi Fatimata Wa Abiha Wa Ba'liha

Wa Baniha Wa Sirril Mustaudihi Fiha, An Tusalli Ala

Muhammadin Wa Aali Muhammad, Wa An Taf'al Bi Ma Anta

Ahlu, Wa La Taf'al Bi Ma Ana Ahlu. “

O Allah, I beseech you in the name of Fatima, her father, her

husband, her sons, and the secret she is buried with: shower

your blessings upon Muhammad and his Progeny, and do

unto me that which is worthy of Your mercy, and not that

which is worthy of my actions."

This supplication was taught to me by both my father as well as

my teacher Shaikh Muhammad Hussain Shirazi. He has narrated

this authentic narration from Sayyid Murtadha Kashmiri by Ibn

Taoos from the Holy Imams (peace be upon them).

This is the will of Ayatollah Marashi Najafi to his son 
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A Gift from Az Zahra s.a.
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May Allah keep us together in His
House and in the closeness of His
neighborhood

For my beloved husband

Syeda Fatima's (s.a.) 
Duaa -for her husband
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اٌِىرِب
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ِٗ اهلُل َصََّي)   اهلِل زظىُي ِٗ َو َػٍَي ِٗ ويف ِبَد َِٓ َذزٍّ، أثب يب :(آٌِ  َلٍِج
ًَ َيزىَة أْ إٌّب اجَلَِّٕخ زائَحَخ َيِجِد مل ِورٍب ِِٓ َذزٍَّح ِِثمبُي  ذٌَه، لج
َّ َوِددُد حّزً اجَلّبُي ٌَُيؼِجُجين إين ،  اٌٍّٗ زظىَي يب :فمبَي  ِػالَلَخ أ

ٌٓ، َٔؼٍي وِلجبَي َظىطي َُ٘ت َفهً َحَع  ويَف :لبَي ؟ ذٌَه ػًٍ ُيس
ُٖ :لبَي ؟ َلٍَجَه َرِجُد َّئًّٕب ٌٍَحكِّ ػبِزفًب أِجُد ِٗ، ُِط  ذٌَه ٌيَط :لبَي إٌَي

َّ ثبٌِىرِب، ُٖ احَلكَّ َرزُسَن أْ اٌِىرَب وٌى ِٖ، إىل وَرَزجبَوَش  إًٌَ وَرُٕظَس غرِي
َّ َرسي وال إٌّبِض ُٗ أَحدًا أ ُٗ وال َوِؼسِضَه ِػسُض ُِ َِِه َد   .َوَد

The Meaning of Arrogance
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The Prophet (AS) said, „O Abu Dharr, whoever dies

having an atom‟s weight of arrogance in his heart will

never smell the scent of Heaven unless he repents

beforehand.‟ Abu Dharr asked, „O Messenger of Allah, I

am fond of beauty so much so that I wished that the

handle of my cane and the lace of my sandal be beautiful.

So, should I be afraid of this?‟ He said, „How do you see

your heart?‟ Abu Dharr said, „I see it knowing the Truth,

and certain of Him.‟ He s.a.w said, „That is not arrogance.

Rather, arrogance is that you leave the Truth and exceed

beyond Him to other than Him. You look at people and

you do not see their honour as being like your honour or

their blood like yours.‟[Bihar al-Anwar, v. 77, p. 90, no. 3]

The Meaning of Arrogance
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The Arabic term „kibr‟ signifies 'megalomania' or

regarding of one's own self as greater than what one is.

The word „takabbur‟ means putting into practice or

implementation of the attributes of being

megalomaniac.

The Arabic word 'istikbar‟ also denotes that one is

not great in itself but wants to create and prove his

grandeur and splendor by whatever means which are

usually at his disposal.

Terminology

Megalomania is the belief that you are more powerful 
and important than you really are. Megalomania is 

sometimes a mental illness. Collins Dictionary
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ٍِْم  ىَقَْذ َمه  ّللّاُ َعيَّ اْىُمإِمىِيَه ئِْر ثََعَث فِي

 ًِ ٍِْم آيَبتِ ٍِْم يَْتيُُ َعيَْي ْه أَوفُِس َسُسُالً مِّ

ٍِمْ ََ  ي ٍُمُ ََ  يَُزمِّ ئِن  يَُعيُِّم ََ اْىِحْنَمخَ  ََ اْىِنتَبَة 

جِيهٍ  َمبوُُْا ِمه قَْجُو ىَفِي َضالٍه مُّ

Indeed Allah conferred a favor upon the
believers when He raised up among them
a messenger of their own selves to recite
His verses unto them and purify them
and to teach them the Book and the
Wisdom; although earlier they had surely
been in manifest error.“Al Imran 3 Verse 164

Purification is prior to teaching.
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ِش فًِ اْْلَْسِض  َْ ََل تَ َٗ ْش َخذََّك ىِيَّْاِس  ََل تَُصعِّ َٗ
ْختَاٍه فَُخٍ٘س  ٍُ َ ََل ٌُِحةُّ ُموَّ  َُّ َّللاَّ َشًحا ۖ إِ ٍَ

"And do no turn your face away 
from people (in contempt), nor 
walk in the earth exultantly; verily

Allah does not love any self-conceited 
boaster." Luqman Chapter 31 Verse 18

اىِنجشِ 
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Luqmān has referred to the morals in relation with 

people and himself. At first, he recommends his son to 

have modesty and good temper. The verse says: 

 And do no turn your face away from people

(in contempt), …" 

Then Luqmān continues saying: 

 "… nor walk in the earth exultantly; 

Luqman The Wise conclude:

 verily Allah does not love any self-conceited boaster." 

Luqman The Wise
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Someone did not recognize Imam Ridā a.s. in a
public bathroom; and he wanted him a.s. to rub
his body. Without introducing himself, and with
a complete dignity, the Imam accepted his
demand. Later, when the man recognized the
Imam, he began apologizing him. The Imam
(a.s.) comforted him. Accepting others'
suggestions and critics, and sitting in a
place lower than the one's position, are
among the signs of modesty. Bihār, Vol. 49, P. 99
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ِخَشِج  َْ َُ تِا ُْ٘ ٍِ َِ َل ٌُْؤ ٌْ إِىٌٔ ٗاِحٌذ فَاىَّزٌ إِىُُٖن

 َٗ ِْْنَشجٌ  ٍُ  ٌْ ٌُْم ُمْستَْنجُِشَنَ قُيُ٘تُُٖ

" Your God is One God. Hence, those
who do not believe in the
Hereafter, their hearts are
repulsive, and they are arrogant. “
An Nahl Chapter 16 verse 22

.Not believing hereafterاىِنجشِ 
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 َِ َُّ اىَِّزٌ ٌْ ۚ إِ ٌُ اْدُعًِّ٘ أَْصتَِجْة ىَُن قَاَه َستُُّن َٗ
َِ  يَْستَْنجُِشَنَ  ٌَ َداِخِشٌ َُ َجََّْٖ ِْ ِعثَاَدتًِ َصٍَْذُخيُ٘ َع

And your Lord says: Call upon Me, I will
answer you; surely those who are too
proud for My service shall soon enter
hell abased. Al Ghafir Chapter 40 Verse 60

Proud of Almighty serviceاىِنجشِ 
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ِْ  َصاَْصِشفُ  ًَ  َع َِ  َءاٌَاتِ ٍْشِ  اَلَْسضِ  فًِ يَتََنج ُشَنَ  اىَِّزٌ  تَِغ

ا ٗإُِ اْىَحقِّ  ْٗ ُْ٘ا َءاٌَحٍ  ُموَّ  ٌََش ٍِ إُِ تَِٖا َلٌَُْؤ ا َٗ ْٗ  َصثٍِوَ  ٌََش

ْشِذَلَ  ا ٗإُِ َصثٍِلً  ٌَتَِّخُزُٗٓ  اىشُّ ْٗ ًِّ  َصثٍِوَ  ٌََش  ٌَتَِّخُزُٗٓ  اْىَغ

ٌْ  َرىِلَ   َصثٍِلً  ُ تُ٘ا تِاََّّٖ َماُّ٘ا تِاٌََاتَِْا َمزَّ َْْٖا َٗ َِ  َع َغافِيٍِ

“ Soon I will turn away from My signs those

who are arrogant in the earth unjustly; while

(even) if they see any sign, they will not

believe in it, and if they see the way of

rectitude they do not take it for a way, and if

they see the way of perverseness they take it

for a way. This is because they belied Our

signs and were heedless of them.” Sura Al-'A'raf 7 Verse 146

three traits of proud and arrogant people
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This verse of the Holy Qur’ān points to three

traits these proud and arrogant people and

that how they were dispossessed of the success of

the truth. It says:

ُْ٘ا تَِٖا ٍِ ا ُموَّ َءاٌٍَح َلٌَُْؤ ْٗ ٗإُِ ٌََش

1. “… while (even) if they see any sign,
they will not believe in it, …”

اىِنجشِ 

1st Trait
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And, also, if they see the straight path and the right

way, they do not choose it as their own way. The

verse says:

ْشِذَلَ ٌَتَِّخُزُٗٓ َصثٍِلً  ا َصثٍَِو اىشُّ ْٗ إُِ ٌََش َٗ

2. “… and if they see the way of rectitude 
they do not take it for a way, …”

اىِنجشِ 

2nd Trait
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3. “if they see the way of
perverseness they take it for a way.

ا َسجِيَو اْىَغيِّ يَت ِخُزَيُ َسجِيالً  َْ  َئِن يََش

اىِنجشِ 

3rd Trait
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After mentioning these three qualities, all of

which denote to their arrogance against the

truth, the Qur‟ān points to the reason of them

and says:

 َِ َْْٖا َغافِيٍِ َماُّ٘ا َع َٗ تُ٘ا تِاٌََاتَِْا  ٌْ َمزَّ ُ َرىَِل تِاََّّٖ

“… This is because they belied Our signs and

were heedless of them.”

اىِنجشِ 

Reason
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Imam Mohammed Baqir (as) says that two

persons entered the mosque. One was pious

and the other a transgressor. When they

emerged from the mosque after the prayer,

the transgressor was pious and the person with

piety had turned a transgressor.

The reason was that the pious person came out

of the mosque with pride at his piety and the

transgressor was penitent at his past misdeeds.

http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
http://www.ezsoftech.com/stories/imambaqir2.asp
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اىِنجشِ 
ِ َّٖج اىثلغح قاه أٍٍش اىَؤٍٍِْ : ٍِ

عْذ  خٍشٌ َسيّئخٌ تَُسإك عئٍ اىضلً 

ِمه َحَسىٍخ تُعججلَّللا 

Ameer al-Momineen (a.s) said in Nahjul
Balagheh: "A sin which makes you
upset is better for God than a good
deed which makes you conceited."

Miishkat Al Anwar Fi Ghurar Al akhnar
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 ًٌّ ًُ عي ِٔ اىَّضلًُ )اإلٍا (:َعيٍَ

ىُُٔ ُّطفَحٌ ٗآِخُشُٓ ِجٍفَحٌ،   َّٗ ًَ ؛ أ ِِ آد َعِجثُت َلت

ٌّ ٌَتَنثَّشُ  ِٗعاٌء ىيغائِظ، ثُ ٌٌ تٍََُْٖا  ! ٕٗ٘ قائ

Imam Ali (AS) said, ‘How man surprises
me! His origin is a sperm and his
end is a carcass, and between
these two he is a vessel for
excrement, and he is still
arrogant!’[Bihar al-Anwar, v. 73, p. 234, no. 33]

اىِنجشِ 
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اىت حِزيُش ِمَه اىِنجشِ 
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 ًُ ِٔ ) اىثاقشُ  اإلٍا  قَيةَ  َدَخوَ  ٍا :(اىَّضلًُ  َعيٍَ

ِ شًءٌ  اٍِشاٍ  ًِ  ِمه وَقَصَ  ئاّل  اىِنجشِ  ٍِ  َعقيِ

ثوُ  ِ َدَخئَُ  ٍا ٍِ  .َمثُشَ  أٗ رىلَ  قَوَّ  رىَل، ٍِ

Imam al-Baqir (AS) said, ‘If any
amount of arrogance enters the heart
of a person, it will only bring
deficiency to the intellect with
the same amount of what entered it,
whether it be a little or a lot.’[Bihar al-

Anwar, v. 78, p. 186, no. 16]

اىت حِزيُش ِمَه اىِنجشِ 
Deficiency to the intellect 
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 ًٌّ ًُ عي ِٔ اىَّضلًُ )اإلٍا ِ فِعِو  فبعتَجُِشَا(: َعيٍَ ٍِ  َُ تَا ما

ٌَو َٗجَٖذُٓ اىَجٍَٖذ    َّللّا  ئَُ اىطَّ٘ ََ ... تئتيٍَش، إر أحثَظَ َع

ٌُ عيَى ! عِ ِمْثِش صاَعٍح ٗاِحَذٍج  ِ را تَعَذ إتيٍَش ٌَضيَ ََ ف

ِٔ ؟   َّللّا  ٍَعصٍَتِ ! تَثِو 

Imam Ali (AS) said, ‘Take lesson from what
Allah did to Satan. He foiled his many
deeds and his hardworking efforts….
for being arrogant for an instant! So,
who will be saved from Allah with
something like his sin?!’[Nahj al-Balagha, Saying 192]

اىت حِزيُش ِمَه اىِنجشِ 
Nullified All good deeds
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َُ ِٗ) اٌّصبدق اإلِب ٍَي َُ َػ   اٌٍّٗ ِزداُء اٌِىرُب :(اٌَّعال
 َّٓ ُٗ ذٌَه ِِٓ شيئًب   اٌٍّٗ ٔبَشَع َف   إٌّبِز يف   اٌٍّٗ أَوجَّ
.  Imam al-Sadiq (AS) said, ‘Arrogance

is the robe of Allah, and whoever
wants to wrest Allah of any of it,
Allah will throw him onto his face
into the Hellfire.’[Bihar al-Anwar, v. 73, p. 215, no. 5]

اىت حِزيُش ِمَه اىِنجشِ 

Hell The Abode
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ُٗس  يُِل اْىقُذُّ ََ َ٘ اْى َٔ إَِلَّ ُٕ ُ اىَِّزي ََل إِىََٰ َ٘ َّللاَّ ُٕ

ُِ اْىَعِزٌُز اْىَجثَّاُس  َِ ٍْ َٖ َُ ُِ اْى ٍِ ْؤ َُ ًُ اْى َل اىضَّ

َُ  ۚاْىُمتََنجِّشُ  ِشُم٘ ْْ ا ٌُ ََّ ِ َع َُ َّللاَّ  ُصْثَحا

Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;-

the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of

Peace (and Perfection), the Guardian of Faith,

the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might,

the Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory to Allah!

(High is He) above the partners they attribute

to Him. Al Hasr Chapter 59 Verse 23
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اىُمتََنجِّشُ 

An Arrogant Person
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  . امُلَتكبُِّر الّناِس أهَقُت :(آِلِه َو َعَليِه اهلُل َصلََّي)   اهلِل رسوُل
The Prophet s.a.w. said, ‘The most hateful of

people are the arrogant.’ Bihar al-Anwar, v. 73, p. 331, no. 23]

اىُمتََنجِّشُ 

An Arrogant Person
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اىُمتََنجِّشُ 

An Arrogant Person

 َيوَم أبَعَدُكن إنَّ :(آِلِه َو َعَليِه اهلُل َصلََّي) اهلِل رسوُل 
  . امُلسَتكِبُروَن وُهُن الثَّرثاُروَن، ِهّني الِقياَهِة

The Prophet s.a.w said, ‘The most distanced

of you from me on the Day of Judgment will be

the braggers, who are the arrogant.’[Bihar al-Anwar, v. 73, p. 232, no. 25]
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ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance
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ِٗ اهلُل َصََّي)   اهلِل زظىُي  ِٗ َو َػٍَي ُٗ َيعَزىِجِس َِٓ :(آٌِ   .  اٌٍّٗ َيَضِؼ
The Prophet s.a.w said, ‘Whoever is arrogant,

Allah degrades him.’[Amali al-Saduq, p. 395, no. 1]

ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance



َُ ِٗ) ػٍيٌّ اإلِب َُ َػٍَي   واحَلَعُد واٌِىرُب احِلسُص :(اٌَّعال
ُِ إًٌَ َدواٍع  .اٌرُّٔىِة يف اٌزَّمحُّ

Imam Ali (AS) said, ‘Greed, arrogance,

and jealousy are all motives for falling

into sins.’[Nahj al-Balagha, Saying 371]

ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance

5/31/201140
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 َُ ِٗ) ػٍيٌّ اإلِب ٍَي َُ َػ َُّزىجٍِّس ٌَيَط :(اٌَّعال   .َصديٌك ٌِ
Imam Ali a.s said, ‘An arrogant person

has no friend.’[Ghurar al-Hikam, no. 7464]

ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance
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 َُ ُُ اإلِب ِٗ) اٌىبظ َُ َػٍَي ّْ :(اٌَّعال   يف َيُٕجُذ اٌصَّزَع إ
ًِ َُّخ فىرٌَه اٌصَّفب، يف َيُٕجُذ وال اٌعَّه ُُّس احِلى   يف َرؼ

ُُّس وال امُلَزىاِضِغ َلٍِت َّ ؛ اجَلّجبِز امُلَزىجِِّس َلٍِت يف َرؼ     اٌٍّٗ ٌِأ
ًَ ًِ، آٌَخ اٌزَّىاُضَغ َجَؼ ًَ اٌَؼم ًِ، آٌِخ ِِٓ اٌزَّىجَُّس وَجَؼ   اجَله
ُِ أٌَُ ّْ َرؼٍَ ََّخ َِٓ أ ِٗ اٌعَّمِف إًٌَ َش ُٗ، ثسأِظ َِٓ َشجَّ   و

ُٗ َخَفَض َّ زأَظ ُٗ اظَزَظ ُٗ؟ َرحَز   مل َِٓ وورٌَه !وأَوَّٕ
ُٗ    ٌٍّٗ َيَزىاَضِغ َِٓ ،  اٌٍّٗ َخَفَض ُٗ    ٌٍّٗ َرىاَضَغ و   .َزَفَؼ

ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance
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Imam al-Kazim a.s. said, „A plant grows in a plain-

leveled land and does not grow in a hard rocky

place. The same goes for wisdom, as it grows in

the humble heart and does not grow in the

arrogant haughty heart; for Allah has made

humbleness the tool for the intellect, and made

arrogance the tool for ignorance. Do you not

know that he who turns his head up towards the

ceiling will break it, and he who lowers his head

will be shaded and sheltered underneath it?!

Thus, Allah will abase one who is not humble

before Him, and Allah will elevate whoever is

humble for Him.‟[Tuhaf al-`Uqoul, p. 396]

ََّسُح اٌِىرِب َث
Fruit of Arrogance
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ََِٓثَىي  امُلَزَىجِّسي
The Abode of the Arrogant
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ِ اْىُمتََنجِّشيهَ  َُ ٍَى َم خبىِذيَه فيٍب فَيَجِْئَس َمْث فَبْدُخيُُا أَْثُاَة َج

Therefore, enter through the gates of
Hell, to abide therein. Thus, indeed,
evil is the abode of the arrogant. “ An

An Nahl Chapter 16 Verse 29

ََِٓثَىي  امُلَزَىجِّسي
The Abode of the Arrogant
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َُ ِٗ) اٌّصبدُق اإلِب ٍَي َُ َػ ّْ :(اٌَّعال َُ يف إ َٓ ٌَىاِديًب  َجهَّٕ َُّزىجِِّسي ُٗ يمبُي ٌٍِ ٌَ 
َّ   اٌٍّٗ إًٌَ َشىب َظَمُس، ِٖ ِشدََّح َػصَّوج ُٗ َحسِّ َْ أْ وَظأٌَ ُٗ َيأَذ  َيَزَٕفََّط، أْ ٌَ

َُ َفأحَسَق َفَزَٕفََّط   .َجَهَّٕ
Imam al-Sadiq (AS) said, ‘In Hell there is a

valley by the name of Saqar reserved for the

arrogant, and it complained to Allah about the

extremity of its heat and asked Him to be

permitted to breathe. So it breathed and ignited

Hell.’[al-Kafi, v. 2, p. 310, no. 10]

ََِٓثَىي  امُلَزَىجِّسي
The Abode of the Arrogant
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ِػالُج اٌِىرِب
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 ًُ ًٌّ  اإلٍا ِٔ ) عي َِّ  :(اىَّضلًُ  َعيٍَ  اىش ذائِذ، ثأوُاعِ  ِعثاَدُٓ  ٌَختَثِشُ    َّللّا  ىن

ٌِذِ  ثأوُاعِ  ٌَٗتَعثَُّذٌُٕ ٍِم ،اىَمجب  ىيتََّنثُّشِ  إخشاجاً  ،اىَمنبِسيِ  ثُِضشَةِ  َيَجتَيي

ِ ٍِ ،ٌِٖ ٌِٖ، فً ىيتََّزىُّوِ  ٗإصناّا قُي٘تِ  إىى فُتُحاً  أت٘اتاً  رىلَ  ٗىٍَِجَعوَ  ُّفِ٘ص

 ِٔ   . فَضيِ

Imam Ali a.s. said, „…But Allah tests His worshippers

with many different hardships, He makes them engage

in different struggles, and He makes them undergo

multiple misfortunes. All this in order to extract

arrogance from their hearts, to establish humbleness in

their selves, and to make them open the doors to His

Grace.’[Nahj al-Balagha, Sermon 192]

اىمصبئت َاىشذائذ َاىجاليب 
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َُ ُٓ اإلِب ِٗ) احلع ٍَي َُ َػ َّٓ َيٕجغي ال :(اٌَّعال ََّخ َػَسَف ٌِ  أْ   اٌٍّٗ َػَظ
،َُ ّْ َيَزؼبَظ َٓ ِزفَؼَخ فإ َْ اٌري ََّخ َيؼٍَّى  (ِػصَّ) و َيَزىاَضُؼىا، أْ   اٌٍّٗ َػَظ

َٓ َْ اٌري ُٗ) َيَزَرٌٍَُّىا أْ   اٌٍّٗ َجالُي ِب َيؼِسُفى ٌَ).  
Imam Hasan a.s. said, ‘It is not appropriate

for he who knows the magnitude of Allah to

be haughty, for the glory of those who know

the magnitude of Allah is that they become

humble, and the honour of those who know

the Majesty of Allah is that they humiliate

themselves to Him.’[Bihar al-Anwar, v. 78, p. 104, no. 3]

اىتُاضع
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 :ٍ٘صى إىى ٗتعاىى تثاسك َّللا أٗحىَ  اىضلً عئٍ ٗقاه

ٌَ  تَذسي ٕو عَشاُ، تِ ٍ٘صى ٌا  تِ٘حًٍ َخَصصتُل ىِ

ِ ٗملًٍ  ٌا :قاه سّب، ٌا أعئَ َل :قاه َخيقً؟ تٍِ ٍِ

 َخيقً فً أسَ  ىٌ اطّلعحً  َخيقً إىى اطّيعتُ  إًّّ ٍ٘صى،

ِ ىً؛ ٍْل تَ٘اُضعاً  أشذّ  َِ ٌَّ  ف  تِ٘حًٍ َخَصصتُل ثَ

 حتّّ يَىفتو ىمَ  َصيّّ ئرا ٍ٘صى فناُ :قاه ٗملًٍ،

.ثبألسض األيسش ََخّذي ثبألسض األيمه َخّذي يََضع

اىتُاضع

MISHKAT UL-ANWAR 
FI GHURAR AL-AKHBAR
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Imam Sadiq (a.s) said: "God the Almighty
revealed to Moses: "O' Moses, the son of Imran!
Do you know why I chose you from among my
servants to send revelations to and to talk to?"
Moses said: "O' Lord! I do not know." God the
Almighty said: "O' Moses! I looked upon my
servants, and found no one humbler than you to
Me. That is why I appointed you to reveal to and
talk to." Imam Sadiq (a.s) added: "Moses
never got up from praying before rubbing
his right and left cheeks to the ground."

اىتُاضع
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